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One qf the Miraples of Irrigation in the Land qf -Flowing 
Streams of Melted.Snow; She's Bound to Grow 

/* By W. H. Porterfield 
- "Aridity is a blessing and ifri-

gatidn'a miracle," is the epi-gram-
matic style in which William E. 

- Smythe refers to southern Calif or-
. nia as it has been made at the hands 
of those who have brought the fruc-

. tifying water to its soil 
Southern California is without 

doubt the most conspicuous' example 
of the Miracle of, Irrigation in Am-
«rt«ar 

"Do you have to irrigate these 
-orchards?" asked an easterner the 
other day, as our train sped between 

;the magnificent walnut goves of Or-
range county. 

"People do not have to wear 
'good, clothes or drive fine automo
biles or live in good homes or send 

,*their children to the best schools or 
-travel or do any of. the other things 
a modern civilization suggests/' I 

'replied; "but we realize^ that thesp 
are desirable things to obtain if pos-
sible. Just so it is with irrigation. 
We could raise hay on that soil 
without irrigation just as you do, but 
we chose to irrigate and raise wai-
nuts which pay a handsome return 

. on.43000 to $4000 the acre. Irrigp-
' tioii isn't a 'have to.' It's a miracft." 
. . First Attempts \ 

Fifty years ago, a. half, dozen 
poorly, mortared and primitively cdn-

• structed low stone dams across some 
of the smaller streams, represented 
the«fforts of, the Mission Fathers 

"to hold.back the flood waters of win
ter until they should be needed for 
their olive orchards in summer. That 
was all, 

Today southern California is a 
: land of flowing streams of melted 

~. snow, finding their sources in a hun
dred great stone reservoirs in the 
mountains and canyons lower down 
and brought to the orchbrds* bound
ary by a thousand! concrete conduits 

•and pipe lines. From these main con
duits ten thousand little, pipes apd 
ditches radiate into ten thousand, or
chards, grove's, .Vineyards, and ' al-

• falfa fields witli gratifying results. 
- It is no part of my purpose to give 

• statistics. You can get all you want 
. of them and more. But here is sqme-

thing which may interest you:'1 

; ; You have heard a thousand^tidies 
'that "there is no money in" orange 

i or lemon culture." Now listen: last 
'• January Was the coldest nionth 

southern California has known since 
: recording began. For days and weeks 

the mercury dropped away below 
: freezing in many of the orchards 

and in some cases, in specially ex-
- posed spoils, touched hitherto' un-
'• heard of records, as low as 15 de

grees being reported, in one or two 
-tiases. 

Now, no amount of smudging is 
going to save an orange Or lemon 

" crop under such conditions, and 
nqt_only were $12,009,000 worth ' of; 

• Oranges and. lemons dlestroyed in the 
thousands of trees as well;' 

Not "Frose Out*! 
"You would naturally suppose 

: disaster of such ^proportions would 
"ImT enough to give' the orchardists 

pause or send them out of the coun-
: tfry on the blind baggage, wouldn't, 

you? So would I. But the past two 
... dpys I have motored through, the 
"~h'eart of the hardest hit district be

tween Fullerton and Riverside only 
find literally thou&nds of young 

orange trees being set out on land 
wjiich was hit the wallop of. the xcen 
tfiiry last January! 

_ -What's the answer? Why of 
""course, a full-grown orchard of' 

orange trees with ample ^ater sup-
;Hy is worth t&OOO ail acre. That's 
' the answer. 

.t. It takes more than a qecord-break 
: liig freeze to get a California or-

chardist's goat. 
: And as for the effect in Los An* 

fceles—you'd never know there Had 
been a freeze, and southern Cali 

"fornia the past year has been the one 
bright spot on the financial.' map of 

" America! 

v Los Angeles is not only a city of 
wonderful parks, including. Griffith 

• !?ark of 3600 acresj largest in| the 
country^ but as everyone knows Los 
Angeles contains more beautiful 

- homes with spreading lawns and gar
dens than aily othdr city in the 

i round world. There, are' literally 
miles of splendid tiiej brick aiui cph-

; crete and stucco homes ofeuB 
" IB1 rooms, costing from flJMWO to 

$50,000 each—literally miles of them 
s Goes After Water 

Now, such homes depend, upon a 
: liberal supply of water for their very 
' existence. Without water and plenty 

of .it, threse miles o£ bungalows and 
i:Itaf»h villas would lopk like paper 
'flowers in a sick ro'oni. 
t And -so about 10 years ago, realiz-

"? ing^the need of the future, Los An 
geUs decided. to go, after; a, water 

• Buppl'jr which should be the greatest 
. possible to obtain. 

Owens River acqueduct, built, by 
the" city of Los Angeles at a total 

»co«fc~of more than $60,000,000, Was 
^up to' i^atj time the mqstj ambitious 
. municipal water project in America. 
^It %S8 been exceeded, since by. but 

one undertaking, and. that , is not 
^ nearly completed. 

TRe water, is brought down in tun-
Lnels, conduits, river beds and mon
ster "pipe lines a total dfstarice of 200 
miles, from a point away up in lnyo 
county in the Sierras. In the process 
of its tumbling down. the hiount&in-

-sides a vast, amount of hydro-electric 
power has been developed* which the 

-.city of Los Angeled sells and leases 
"at a big profit, making this city not 
•.only one of the best watered but one 
iof the best lighted in the world at 
an exceeding lpw rate. 

- And cheap power means manufac
turing. Los Angeled already has dis
covered this fact, which is why she 
-is anxious to bring about the build
ing of Boulder Canyon dam on the 

^Colorado River, 400 miles feway on 
the Nevada border. 

No Sooty, Coal 
' This gigantic undertaking,-whic 
it is hoped, will be inaugurated 

"the government at the next session 
of Congress, will deevlop 700,000 

^primary hydro-electric ^orsepower, 
iri amount which makes Muscle 
Shoals look puny by comparison, 
ind when distributed, over southern 
California will give every town and 
tillage electric power for heat, 
"lights, trolleys and manufacturing «lt 
a rate so low that it won't pay 'to 
look elsewhere. 
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CERTAIN DURKG 

Ca;i4i<tetes Can Add Hundreds of 
p| Extra Votes to Their Standings by Put
ting Forth Real Effort Now;, No Better 

Later! Cash in on AH Promises 

Los Angeles,, with: her splendid 
streets of 12-story -skyscrapers (she 
hiss a city ordinance forbidding, any
thing higher), with her tremendous 
manufacturing, interests, her miles 
of 'bungaldws and' her cafeterias, is 
the; capital, of all this' wealth'^of this 
Wonderful rapidly-deveippjng empire. 

And when one comes to si^uidy the 
situation in detail, one _ ceases, to 

•. uaiiiornm win i">« 'r*rf smile at the entljusiastic p^opliecies 
' " " ' ' " of tlie '!hoosters'k and begins to be-

lieye that some day in the not .dis
tant future tli'ere' will be more than 
a million folks living within the con-

All this sounds like a fairy, yarn, ;fines. of this wonder, city. 
but it is true, neverthel.ess. Cali- (Copyright, 19^2,. NEA Service) 

'Three more days—three more big 
days—and the 2pO,OOQ extra vote of-
ferj the greatest, voting power evfc. 
to be made during. The Tribune's 
Grand Prize Distribution, will end. 

This Offer wil| end officially at 
imidnight, Saturday, which means 
[that subscriptions may be mailed up 
to that' hoi)r, and when received in 
tl^e campaign, department they will 
cqunt oii' this offer. This does not 
mean that subscriptions to count on 
the off^r must reaeh, this department 

ion Saturday, but only that they must 
be mailetl, in'tin>e to have the proper 
postmark. 

Get Results Now. 
The few days that remain of this 

offer will be busy oi^es for the ̂ am
bitious, candidates who are after, tjhc 
Hudsoii sedan or one of the four 
cither motor, cars for they realize 
that the great Vote totals that arc 
possible of being, amassed, under, this 
offer are going to be a^big factor in 

;naming the winners at' the close of 
'the cahipaign. Slnpe votes will de
cide the Winners, and votes' are now 
given in greater number? now than 
they ' will, be after; the present extra 
tvote ends Saturday ni^jit, \t is easy 
tq' l|«e wj>y the really ^irnest c^ndi-
(iates are putting forth their best ef
forts now. 

The past week has been a wonder
ful awakening on the part of. .not 
only new workers, but also on the 
patr of a great many w;h.o had; entered 
earlier In the campaign. They hayc 
come to realize the importance of 
this.' present bip .vote offer and have, 
gone put?an>on^their friends' and'se
cured a fine'lot of subscriptions, and 
as a consequence are now right up 
-among tAe leaders, in the race, and 
if they keep up their present pace 
they are going to be up there when 
the races closes'Sept. 23. ' 

^heclc Up On Promises. 
Candidates a re urged to see the 

people who promised them earlier in 
the campaign and make them under
stand that, now is the time to give 
their subscriptions, for they have 
greater, vote value' now than' they 
^ill have at any later date, and con
sequently wili afford the maximum 
of assistance if given before the bil* 
vote offer ends. If candidate's will 
see these people, they will reap a 
harvest during the next three days, 
for' when these folks realize that 
their subscriptions, if given now, 
will be worth mote votes than they 
will later, they will, be not willing 
but', anxious to give them a,t once. 

fornia has no coal, of the hlack, 
sooty variety and consequently takes 

?fjmali interest in the gre^t coal 
strike. 

A generation hence, all 'the map-
ufact^uring. powciT of, tliis state, will 
be from hydno-electri.c^ pjanu, Much 
of'it ,is''nqtr.' '•. . y*1'- ' 
- I neVer pass through this region 
but I^tSink of 'the 'fe^r pf tnose who 
believe 'the food supply of the world 
is threatened, and that we must" fol
low MalthUs ih his " birth control 
ideas, or ktl will starve. ' 

One little district in San Diego 
county: last year exported 107, car- j 
loads ot winter vegetables! Imperial 
Valley shipped this year'25,000 car 
loads| of cantaloupes and lettuce, 
where 16 yearS'ago there" was cartus 
and • grease wood only!' One* village I 
know* bf shippid 80'' carloads of eggs 
the put season! The' citrus crop 
ranges atOund'60,IJOO'cars in a nor
mal season, and as'for hogs and 
cattle and1 alfalfa'and grain'an'd' wal
nuts and : deciduous , fruits ind 
Vegetables—one wonders where the 
pebple live who can'eat them. 

'GoingtoGrpw 
And, for productive purposes 

southern California has not otie inch 
advantage on tHe rest of the state. 

Another Worker r 
inAuto Contest 

Mr. Tom Truax of \Vilton, is an 
other prosperous young candidate 

'Who is in the Tribune's contest to 
'wjjp a car, We wish him success, Ve 
hope his friends will help him. 

1 The^-whole community, is w;atching 
and interested, in this campaign, 

1 and there is going to be a rivalry 
;among the reading >uTjiic to see their 
llavorite go over, the winner of one 
;qf the Ave great motor cars. 

The list below was compiled from 
'returns received up to Tuesday, 6 
ip. m, " ' 

Mr. Charles D. Owen 
Bismarck 18,160 

• Mrs. C. H, Geil 
Steele 9,060 

(Miss Marjorie Bolton 
Bismarck 6,0Q0 

1 Miss Johanna Covlin -
Killdeer'. 6,000 

i Miss Louise Berhdt 
' Bismarck 8,000 

Mr. H. A. Thompson 
Driscoll 6.Q00 

IMr. Ludvig Quanrud 
Bismarik' 6,000 

Miss Helen Baker 
Bismartik 1.6,690 

1 Mr. Angelb Holta 
Bismarck ^»Q00, 

Mr. Bloom Smith 
! Garrison 

Mr. J. J. MacLeon 
Bismardk 9,01)0. 

Miss Esther Olson 
Wilton 6,000 

Miss Bessife Wilson 
Bismarck 6,000 

Miss Christinis. Brom 
Sterling .' 6,000 

Mr. Robqrt Frost 
Bismarck .* 6>9Q® 

Miss imnia Weber 
' Wing 7;000 

Mr. DoUglas Yeater h • 
. Bismarck 6,0(^p 

Mr. Clyde Babcock 
' IfcKeijzie ^ 

Miss Margaret Dalenburg 
Steele . 1 5,000 

Mr,. :C|iarles David 
Dickinson .: 6,000 

Father, ailtner 
Bismarck 6,000 

MisslCtUcnie"J6hnS6n \ 
Killdeer ........ 

' Mr. Elmer' Lilleskov 
Bismarck 

Mr. C. B. Porter. 
Moffitt 

Mr. James McDonald 
Bitfttiarck 

Miss'Esther Wilson 
Wilton .......... 

'Mrs. George Hogue 
Steele 

Mrs. C. J. Reft 
Bismarck 

Miss Tess Ward 
Baldwin' 

Mr. Leo Gerling 
Bismarck ' ... 

Mr. Gfant Knowles 
Bismarck 

Mr. Clarence Bryant 
Napoleon ........ 

10,600 

. 6,000 

. 6,000 

. 6,000 

. 5.0Q0 

. 6,000 

12,6Q0 

11,000 

14,000 

5,000 

. 6,000 

Miss Mary Hassel j-
Bismarck 

Mr. Donald,Davis' 
Jamest.qv,n "... 

Miss Alice looker 
Dawson ........ ... . 

Mr., At button » 
Bismarck 

Mr. Vern Peterson N 

Dickinson 
Mr. Albert-Cordner 

Bismarck ...' 
Miss Mabel Carrol ' 

Bismarck ... v 
Mr. Lewis O. Mam). '• 

Washburn 
Miss Ethel Hutchinson 

' Tuttle ..... ".i . 
Mr. Benton Flow 

Bismarck .... .; . 
Mrs. Wni. Peterson 

Underwood 1 

Mr. Tom Tru,ax 
. M^iltpn »'. '.:.... 
Mrs. E.' J. Gobel -

Bismarck ' 
Mr. Dale Heinzersth 

Turtle Lake 
Miss Mildred.SpitjWfj 

Mckenzie .. "....... .. 
Mr. (Jlen M, Turiyr, 

Linton 
Mrs. G. E. Whatfo.xi 

HazeHon '. •. . .1... ... 
Miss Esther Zel|n»V 

Bismarck 
Alfred, Dale y ' 

Bismarck 
Miss Lillian Balke 

Bismarck ........... 
Mrs. Goodwin 

Bismarck 
Mrs. Joe Hansdn 

Bismarck ........... 
Mrs. St. Qeorge 

Garrison ....... 
'Mr. William Barrneck 

Bismarck 
Miss Dorothy Parsons 

Bismarck ........... 
Mrs. Harold Heller. 

Bismarck 
Mr. Chris Martinson 

Bismarck ... a 
Miss Mary Cayou 

Bismarck • 
Mr, Tyler Kludt V-
' Bismarck... 
Mr. Art Haas » 

Bismarck 
Mr. George Hunter . ̂  ^ 

Bismarck.....;..... 
Miss Florence Gr8ut V . 

Bismarck 
Miss Mary Anderson 

Mandan ............ 
Miss Buleah Dow. 
' ' Bismarck .: 
Miss Hazel Pierce 

Bismarck 
Mr. Adolph Thue ' ; 

t 'Stanton •. 
Mr! Myron Riersra 

1 Regaii 
Mr. Robert Mackin 

Mandan 
Mr. Theodore Psilolihons 

Bismairck ........... 
Mr. R. "A. Halvorson 

Northwood. 
Miss Helen Sayler 

Bismarck 
Miss Y. R. Davis 

Bismarck 
Mrs. A. F. Warren 

Benedict............. 
Miss Aiicfc parson 

Bismar^K'i. — 
Miss Archie Gieman 

' •  W a b e k  V . ; . . . .  
Elizabeth' Happel '' 

' Bismarck 1 i......... 
Catherine Mosbrucker ' 

Bismarck 
Carrie Haugsn 

bismardk J 
Hazel Pierce 
J Bisma^k 
Clara Schroeder 
, Hfi^iwt'v 
Nellip. Smith 

: B i s m a r c k  
^nnaAyNielfipn 

Bismarck ' 
Bernice Nelson 

I."" 'S^rlfnr':;'... 
Viojet Hust^d, 

Ste.ele ..." 
Blanch ! Houser 

-Napoleon 
Ernest Drew 

Jamestown .......... 
Irene Fuller 

Spiritwood . . 
Clarence Jojinson 

' Spiritwood, .......... 
EUaSchonover 

Fort Rice 
Willikm Ciobel 

' tielfield 
Nora Lbhg * 

"Meriiken'..'........... 
James Wtiftiock 

Washburn . 
Eliza' ifc 6eorge 
• daririio.nv .?t:; 
Gordon Hullett ' 

fiL VP •• •£ 

I I 

13,600 

. MQ9 

. 9,000 

• 6.000 

.'6,000 

15,Qfl!0 

!. 5,000 

. 9,060 

.. 6,000 

.6,000 

. '5,000 

. 6,000 

.. 5,000 

.5,000 

.. 5,000 

. 5,000 

, 5,qqo 

. 5,000: 

. 6,400 

. 5,000, 

• 

. 5,00* 

.. 5,000 

.6,000 
^ . 

•. 6,<N)Q 

. 6,00qi 

. 6,000 

.. 5,000 

... 6,009 

.. 5,000 

. 6,000 

.5,000 

.f 000 

.. 6,000 

'. 5,000 

10/WQ. 

. 6,000 

. 9/M>0 

. 6,000 

. 5,000. 

^°°°i 
. 5,000, 

»;•?,, 

. 6,000 

. 5,Aon 

• #  

. 6,900 

. 5<obo 
. i' 

. 5,000 

. 6,000. 

. 6.000 

• w 

. %000 

. 6,000. 

, 5,000, 

. 6,000 

. 6,000 

• MQO, 

. 5.0Q0 

. 6,000, 

5.7Q0 

. 5,000 

. 6,000 

; 6,000, 

fccted Sebum. We 

.. 
; Van Ess, and -that: 
iwltr positively atob 
iamnV 'hil/ rfrrt 
Jf?5?!?imake n«w 

;?or-

iC. J. Kun^ : 
! K,il1<Jeter 
.Anna Colv|n 
' Killdeer 
j BlpncheGlrey 

Killdeer 
Clyde Smith ' '''' 

,v Kllldttif 
Mrs,."A- J- Palmer 

Killdfer ..! 
Miss Murle I{H1, CoH Supt. 

Maniiing*...;.... . :  .V;  
J. D. Hams* 

Manning 
' Lcna' L.'Dfehl ' 

DuiK^^tcr,....'..... 
J. A. ilerdahl 

Dunn Renter 
C. A. Larson ' 

Qakdale/ 
H. G- Schwartz, ; 

Whetstone'... 
! Leo Winters : 

\yerneV 
•Togo Klein 

Hallway 
Lois Evan* 

Halliday 
Mrs,. P,. Goeta. 

Dodge 
Miss Hilda Hart 

Golden^ valley 
Russell Lewis 

t \yil^on 
Leslie Rathman 

Jamestown 
Grace Graves 

Mcnokeri .............. 
Red, Tomahak 

Cannon Ball 
A,. R. Armstrong 

Regent 
Russeljl. Andprson 

Washburn ... 
^Florence Nelson ' 

Washburn 
Carl Sather 

Washburn 
; Roy Schiiltz 

Washburn 
Walter ^estfiiillpr 

Washburn . • • • • • • • • • • • 
John Fishir !. 
'* ^[ishbiiirn . . . . . . . . . . . .  

! Howard. Anderson 
Washburn .1'. 

IlaroldFergusort 
Washburn 

' LeonardFlyii 
1 ' Wilton 
Man McMartin 

Wilton ...'. 
Ed Moe 

Wilton .... 
Harold Christianson 

1 ' Wilton' ....V...i 
J E. E. Rimback 

Bismarck .......... . . . 
: Esma Pierce 

Bismqrck 
George Register, Jr. 

Bismarck ..... 
Evert LaFrance. 

Bismarck" 
Lavina Peterson 

•Bipmarck 
Katherin Holehouse 

Bismarck .1. 
Mrs. L. Bt'Sowles 

Bismarck ...i 
Irene Anderson 
' Bismarck 

Margaret Ingram 
Bismarck 

Mrs(,. "Ed White 
'.Bisinarck 

Mary Anderson L 
Bjismarck ............. 

Ifia Ellefson 
' Bismarck 

5,OOP 

5.000 

6,000 

5,000 

. 500Q 

. 6,oqo 

. 6,000 

• 6,000 

. 6,000 

6,000 

. 5,000 

5.Q(N) 

5,000 

6,000 

5,090 

5,000 

6,000 

6,000 

6,000 

5,000 

5,ooq 

6,000 

6,000 

. 6,000 

6,0^0 

6,000 

5,000 

5,000 
.'V'' 

5,000 

6,000 

6,000 

6,000 

6,000 

6,000 

5,000 

6,000 

6,000 

5,000 

6,000 

5,000 

6,000 

6,000 

6,000 

6,000 

5A00 

HAGEN WINS TITLE 
(By the Associated Press) 

Rye, N, Y., Aug. 23—Waiter Ha-
gen today can claim the title to 
golf's champion "Pinch hitter." 
••The' British open champion, noted 

for his ability to comc through at 
critical Stages, scored the most sen
sational victory of his career yes
terday afternoon when after start
ing, ihe last n>ne holes, for down to 
Abe pitched, lie, defeated the Brit
ish star, 2 up aiid i to play in the 

36 hole match over the west Ches-
thire Biltmore links. ' k"; 

NEGOTIATING MATCH 
(By the Associated Press) 

'New York, Aug. 23.—Negotiations 
for a' featherweight championship 
contcst at the Polo grqunds lire cen
tering on October 12 for the sug
gested bout between Johnny Kiibano 
of Cleveland, and Johnny Dundee of 
New York, according to matchmaker 
Tom O'Rourke of the republic ath

letic club, recently licensed to stage 
boxing exhibitions at the ball park. 

WITHDRAW REQUEST. 4 t-
Madison, Wis., Aug. 23.—Requests 

for rehearing of the decision of the 
Wisconsin supreme coaft holding con
stitutionality of trie ia^y enacted by 
the 1921 legislature prohibiting man
ufacture and sale of filled milk with
in this state, was withdrawn today 
by attorneys foi\ the Carnation Milk 
compuny, plaintiffs in the Action. 

r- Sto 

' 2 aure, s2K way 
to overborne falling /j.-
Mir. and l(aldnen ' 

I'to rehibvr'tM Irt- >. -

¥ 
'still WlvV 

M II out ot. lot' 
actually' 

eT.» tkkt vah 
Pff. W' .and, quickly .stop 
railing hair. ' 

(•jiWMfis a|f|i<iva ivi niiiuu iiinufrn |ivntn.i 
•ucceu In operation. Is wil^on a'i>»slr(vr 
guarantee,^which,.we will alR'n 'fo'r' you. 
Be aura to get *tnri«a at oifce—Van Kss 
.•pi l|*. dtoap^ipt Vaii...' '* 'r. 

fiijftey's Pifug Store 
^ J^isniarck, N. D. , 

I 

) v:-

Don't be Fooled 
Low: Price and High Quality 
Don't Go Together, Stick to 

' .-V 

1 •' 1 

TheEconomy BAKING POWDER 
Never accept "Just as Good" 
Brands; it will only mean dis-
appointments and failures on 2 
bake-day, which are expensive. ' 

Calumet Isa lfigh _ _ 
Baking Powder, 

moderate in price 

BEST MY TEST 

When you use it 
you never s^oil any 
of the expensive 
ingredients used-
such as flour, 
sugar, eggs and 
milk. • 
Best that sconce 
can produce— 
Stands the test of 
daily use. 

• ^ -lor WILL 
Pl^sant anft |irofital|le business ind banking positions, should 
aMjfep!!. wJy™*; % ar^ re^dy 'ti pijove to youf satisfaction that , 
vre pqhstantly. haVe more cAlls for bookiceeper-steti6g.ra|h|er8 
than we, (C^li supply. Positions "thdt pay- lit' 
$125/ ^ ittpittH, Mn; prijgpects ot rapl^T adyanccndeQU. ' 

Write us' Now. Pc»'and- Acthiii liatq, 'Blade thousands of others 
independent;' U Jgi;- ' ' ' V ' '' 

» Ifl will, take you at, Youj present Ag«/and with your Pfesent Edu
cation, be: that much or. nothing, *4nd '-prepak-e yoiu for the. b04t 
business add banking positjlons oi^; reftfnd your entito 'tuition. 
You Take tab Chahcek. at the B.' B. (?.—SUCCB^S or NO PAf, Its 
motto. 

Enroll at any yipe-f- or.Wotc 5, if. IwrfslbleT^Write 
now and avail yoursjBlf of, ^ara inidj rop»P in t£e Domitory at 
cbst., For partlQular'a wri^,^ :' '' r 

G. M. LA^UM, College Building, BISMARCK, ti(. p. 

• MT'jiU > 1 

eanfM'Pa: 

aoyJVAUiiti.azfc • tMA. 

a;oO:i MJU-.fAWL-j.ao. 

LOOK FQR THIS DISPLAY 
Of Wholesome Gookle-Cakes and Crackers 

hookta\tlm, sy -3 MlLSiuan . 
HEN you, go into, a grocery store look 

/y for this attractive display rack q£ 3ig 
»io]dx CopkierC^es and Crackers. 

\ 
It meaos two things^ a good grocery store 
and good cooftie-cakes and crackers. 

Twenty years' baking experience assures tbe 
quality of products. Find this rack—then 
take your pick. > ' 

' ' ' ' ' • ' '-1" O i ' 
y. i •- •. • 

Cookie-Cakes and Crackers 
isCO., S^oux Falls, S. D. and Fargo,, N. D) 

' ' . Established I90U 

BjKSH 
mim 

I. ' 


